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The Muzzle Loaders fire a thundering volley with their
old-fashioned homemade rifles during their club's Trophy
Shoot last Sunday. They are (1 to r) Harry Young, Robert
Thomas, John Eicholtz and C. E. McCoy.

JUNIOR MUSKETEERS shoot for competitive scores
at the Gun Club Range during their annual Postal Match
against the ANTILES (Army dependents team at Fort
Buchanan, San Juan). Shown above are (1 to r) Bob
Sanborn, Billy Stewart and Carol Eicholtz.

Goggle-eyed Brownies, Mary Connor (left) and Marie
Cullity, learn all about a ship's helm from LT V. C.
Wandres, Skipper of the tugboat USS SENECA. Looking
on is Mrs. Marcy Martin, Leader of Brownie Troop #228,
which visited the tugboat last week.

NOTE: All photographs in this issue were taken by the Atlantic
Fleet Photo-Trangulation Group Detachment.
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A group of orphans from Guan-
tanamo City are all smiles as they
enter the Base through the North-
east Gate. Their memories still fresh
from their previous visit here, they
returned last week for another day
of entertainment and treat under the
auspices of the ladies of the Order
of the Eastern Star.

(LEFT) Chaplain R. K. Wilson
spoon-feeds the youngest in the group
during their dinner treat in the Fam-
ily Restaurant.

(RIGHT) Mrs. William Franck de-
monstrates how to put on face masks
to three happily bemused orphans.

Newlyweds, William Burnette, AT3 (NAS), and the
former Miss Gabriela Molina of Guantanamo City, appear
thoroughly happy as they prepare to cdt their wedding
cake during a reception held in the home of Chaplain
R. K, Wilson Saturday, Jan. 28. The couple were married
in the Base Chapel.

CAPT P. H. Bjarnason, Commanding Officer, Naval Sta-
tion, listens to plans for the forthcoming Villamar-Barg
election of councilmen from Community Mayor, James W
Dempsey. The Community Council plays a vital role in
the operation of the enlisted housing community.
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possiblyy the last time

ORPHANS VISIT HERE ANEPW

The group of orphans who came aboard
the Base last month for a belated
Christmas party were back for a possib-
ly "last" visit here Friday, Jan. 27.
The Cuban Government at present is pro-
hibiting entry on the Base of non-emp-

* loyees unless they have been authorized
with a pass.-

The Orphans were entertained by the
ladies of the Order of the Eastern Star,
who sponsored the Orphans' visit. RADM
and Mrs. E.J. O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs.

* Robert McGregor, American Council Gener-
al at Kingston, and Mrs. Margaret Hall
(Mrs. O'Donnell's mother) wore on hand
to welcome the children.

The Cuban children were shown a mov-
ie, "1001 Arabian Nights", and some an-
imated cartoons in the Masonic Temple.
This was followed by a dinner at the
Family Restaurant, where they were
served a Cuban menu, complete with ice
cream for 'dessert.

According to Chaplain R.K. Wilson,
the Protestant Community on the Base,
who has been supporting the Salvation
Army 'iOrphanage at Guantanamo City,will continue to support the Orphanage.
The Protestant Chaplain added that,
periodically, the children will still
be brought on the Base for entertaining
on occasion, whenever feasible.

NEW TELEPHONE EXCHANGE BEING INSTALLD

BLUEJACK1T WEDS LOCAL GIRL ON BASE

Willitm Bu ' :4rnettie, AT3 (PAS'1 .: .

ad marriaj. Tv s ;rith Gabrieola aao
Guantanamo City January 28, at 3 p.m.,
in the Base Chapel.

Chaplain G.H. Griffin and Chaplain
R.K. Wilson performed the Double
ceremony.

The newlyweds are spending a brief
honeymoon at San Juan; after which the
couple will be heading for NAS Brunswick,
Maine, the bridegroom's new duty stati R

Mr. L.C. Becker, PWC, gave the bride
away at the wedding. Gabriela'f family
were present for the reception at the
home of Chaplain Wilson immediately fol-
lowing the wedding.

Mr. Becker is a friend of the bride's
father, Dr, Molina, a Baptist minister
at Guantanamo City. Willim and Gabrie-
la met about a year ago at a religious
function on- the Base.

No formal invitations were imde, but
the wedding was attended by many members
of the Protestant Community here.

Billy Hattends rf, SN (NAS), was Best
Man, while MIss Kathy Tippett, daughter
of CiTO E.W. Tippett, NAS, was Nid of
Honor,

A native of Cuba, Gabriela has been
in the United States as a student. She
holds bachelor's degrees-in piano and
v ice from Stetson University, Deland,

la.

Like a T onEMshiL

CONIMI. 'TTY HRE HEADED B MAYOR
A new and bigger telephone exchange

is currently being installed at Leeward j th&Uji") the .W hSX
Point by a civilian company from the i1apa: :d .ar el of the U. S. Naval
States,.and is expected to go into use Ibase ho -- i. therefore. would normal
later this month, or early next month, be ran r a rogeLar military enity-
it was announced by Public Works. Cent er - this ,ayi'SEd ad, civilian housing con-
Saturday.mnrr "Sotbeen .altogether.deprived

The old telephone exchange, which wasof a e:?in.itogernment. In this
installed in 1955, only had a 100-line aspe;. at least, it is more like a
capacity. The greatly increased activity .ai'
at Leeward Point since then dictated the Each o: the e.ght districts ects
need for this bigger telephone exchange, two counclmen once year to represent
which 'has a 300-line capacity, them in the Commity Counci1l-wuich is

Public Works Center now is undort akingpresided over by a mayor The Council
the necessary steps for an orderly cut- in turn acts as an advisory'group-to
over to the new equipment. The increa sed CONAVBAS and the Cownding Officer of
number of -lines necessitated also etend-Naval Station in all. matt ers pertainingngthetelpoenubers otothe operation of the VillmarBargo

g es a Dart andncarcel of the U.S.-Naval

Three-digit system to :'five-di .git s- r Community, except only the assignment
ter. Telephone' dialt. plates are currently i of housing to tenants.
being changed to accommnodatee the five-. Through this council, which meets
digit telephone numbers.' regitiarly once a month, all complaints

The three-digit system is still in' and suggestions for the improvement of
ff'ect, however, PWC emphasized. It " -living conditions from the 300fli a s
dded that detai ecinformiation wil.be-.t h living there are voiced to the uthri-

eacttime and date of cut-over,.newSincea a ts establishment in December

* rornuwoaceuncitmanlonrcdatey'concerningeties

dialing procedures, and so forth. 19~7 by CAPT G.P. Field, Jr., then C.C.
of Naval Station, the Community Council
has played a large part in. the beautifi-

LIVE FITTER--DOi'nT LITTER t (Cntinued a page four)
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G- MO SPORTS NOTES

By James W. Prejean

Expect some real thrills Tuesday
night, when the Marines clash with NAS
Leeward for the Base Flag Football
Championship. The game starts promptly
at 8 p.m. on Cooper Field.

Heres the background: NAS Leeward
beat the Marines last time, and then
lost to the TEENAGERS. The TEENAGERS
then turned around and lost to the
Marines. So, now, the Marines and Lee-
ward are on even grounds. Needless to
say, one shall try to beat the other.

To size them up, the Marines have a
hard-hitting, rugged team, which is hard
to stop, but have the distinction of
having the'most penalized team in the
league for infraction of Flagball rules.
NAS Leeward, on the other hand, has a
fast deceptive team. Both teams seemnto
prefer to carry on the ground, rather
than pass.

The Marines have five players on the
ALL-GITMO Team, while Leeward has four.
(See ALL-GITMO Lineup on page 7) The
general speculation seems to be that
Tuesday night's game is a toss-up -- no
odds -- both are favorites.

The winner of this match will later
play the ALLSTAR team on Satuzday, Feb.
18, same time, same place. No doubt,
this will also be some game to watch

It is hoped that these two forth-
coming games will help promote Flagball
here on the Base.

Altho' this is the first season,
there has been a wondera:l res onse,
both on the field and in the .randstands.
We congratulate the Off icials : who are
really doing an outstanding ob prorr
oting and officiating the games.

See you next week;

COMMUNITY COUNCIL.
(Continued from page three)

cation of the Community area and the
all-around betterment of living condi-
tions.

The Council's biggest accomplishrn:nt
has been the approval of its proposal to
have a Community Center erected at Gran-
adillo Point. The $100,000 project being
financed through non-appropriated funds
is currently under construction and is
scheduled to be completed in August. It
will house a game and meeting room, an
auditorium to seat 200, an outdoor patio
where about 800 can view movies or par-
ticipate in other outdoor functions, an
outdoor stage for shows and other acti-
vities, dining room, cocktail lounge, a
Navy Exchange outlet and delicatessen.

The Council also conducts annual Com-
munity socials, and a weekly bingo party
from which Community funds are derived.

NART INDCL TINS MUZZLE LOADERS' TROPi Y

Winner of the Muzzle Loaders' Trophy
last Sunday at the Gitmo Gun Club Range
was Willie Martin, DC1 (Ships Dept.) He
shot the shortest string of holes on the
target.

The Shoot was carried out on schedule
despite inability of some of the members
to attend, according to Mr. Paul Adams,
Club Leader. Seven members turned out in
'pirate' costumes, complete with powder
horns slung over their shoulders.

Second prize in the Shoot was won by
Chief Harry Young, NAVSTA; the third by
John Eicholtz, aM the fourth by Paul
Adams, Winners will be awarded medals.
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In Postal ?etch With San Juan

MUSKE ., tEE 1S:LnSE I r i: 'ROU'J.'NID; STILL HOPEFUL

The Musketeer Junior Rifle Club are
currently on their annual Postal Match
against the ;Antil.sh (a similar team of
Army dependent chiil drL en at Fort Buchanan,
San Juan). Tie contest by mail runs from
January to Ma.rch with the winning team
taking possession of a rotating trophy
for one year,

So far, the January scores have the
tAntiles' ahead, but Musketeer Leader,
John Eicholtz said it's still too early
to tell the final winner, and that he is
confident his team will win the trophy
this year, Last year' s match was won by
the'ntle

The ecs are hoping to either
go to an' a or their next match, or
have t . e colme to Gitmo, ,
Eicht L'Th teams have a
Boys i; a u. junior Divisions

M A'ld M Cecil E. Tisdale, NAS,
a girl naid Cecilia Louise, born on
Jan. 23.

S

BM2 and Mrs. Walter L. Smith, NAVSTA,
a girl named Diane Marie, born Jan. 20.

* . * * s* ,e

RN1 and Mrs. James E. Darmer, FTG, a
girl named Rebecca Lee.

* * * * i* **S

AC2 and Mrs. James G. Stalmater,
Leeward Point, a girl named Pamela Jo,
born Jan. 22.
(NOTE: Information released by NavHosp.)
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